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Summer 01 A u g i c a b  
Grand Theair-Sullivan, Illinois 
JERlLl LITTLE FRANK BOULEY 
"ANNIE  
G E T  Y O U R  GUN" 
July 2 through July 6 
Who's Who in the Cast . . . 
JERILI  L I T T L E  (Annie Oakley) a particular- 
ly winning actress with a beautiful soprano 
voice, has garnered plaudits and verbal bou- 
quets from critics wherever she has  appeared 
in both dramatic productions and musical come- 
dy. Sullivan audiences will  doubtless remem- 
ber her performances last season a s  the promis- 
cuous "Meg Brockie" in Brigadon, the tempera- 
mental and tempestuous "Scharwenka" in 
Roberta, the shrewish on-and-off-stage "Kather- 
ine of Kiss Me, Kate, the captivating Gloc- 
camora lass, "Sharron" of Finian's Rainbow, 
and the charming 'mission doll'. "Sarah Brown" 
in Guyr 2nd DolJs. Summer stock companies 
throughout the country have claimed Miss 
Little's time and talent for a number of sea- 
sons. 
FRANK BOULEY (Frank Butler), after scor- 
ing a tremendous success a t  the Grand last 
week in Pajama Game, marks his  second ap- 
pearance with the Summer of Mtisicals company 
in Anm'e Get Y w r  Guu. A young baritone 
whose ainging and acting career have kept him 
busy in every phase of show business, he has 
appeared on the stage in Peter  Pan, Damn Yan- 
kees, Rzo Rita, and in the l P S i  spsctacnlar a t  
Jones Beach AraLiaa #!gbts. Films have includ- 
ed Mr. Music with Binp Crosby for Paramount, 
Annie, Get Your CSrm for MOM, H a m  of Monte- 
zuma for 20th Century Fox, Face in the Crowd 
and Garment Center for Coiumbia. 
L. W. McMullin 
Funeral Home 
Dial 4100 
Sullivan, Ill. 
- 
ART AUSTIN (Charles Davenport) in addition 
to doing his b i t  before the  footlights, again as- 
sumes directorial chores, which he handled so 
skillfully on last week's production under his 
other professional name, Art Ostrin. Mr. Austin, 
who will be remembered for his outstanding 
work a t  the Grand last season, will be assuming 
this dual role for many of the productions this 
year. A wide background in theatre has  in- 
cluded appearances in such shows as  Finiam's 
Rainbow, Seventeen: Wizard of Oz, and P a l  
JWY. 
ROBERT GWALTNEY (Buffalo Bill) in the 
role of one of the most colorful figures in the 
history of the west adds another characteriza- 
tion to a long and varied list. Mr. Gwaltney's 
initial bow on the musical comedy stage oc- 
curred last season when he demonstrated unusual 
versatility in a number of different roles in all  
Grand productions. 
NORMAN BELKIN (Sitting Bull) a harried 
Mr. Hasler in last week's Pajama Game, sheds 
his pajama factory and steps into the role of 
one of our most famous 'first Americans'. I n  
addition to his acttng accomplishments, Mr. 
Belkin has been a teacher of speech, authored 
a number of radio scripts, one of the  founders 
of the Players Ring, one of the most successful 
theatrical groups i n  California. 
Compliments of 
SULLIVAN 
SALE BARN 
AUCTION EVERY FRIDAY 
Orris G. Lane 
and 
L. J. Hollonbeck 
Dial 4126 Sullivan 
GUY S. LITTLE, JR. 
presents 
A N N I E  G E T  Y O U R  G U N  
Book by 
Domthy and Herbert Fields 
Music and Lyrics by 
Irving Berlin 
Directed by Musical Direction by Choreography by 
Arthur Ostrin J. Richard Marshall Rhoda Levine 
Settings by 
Thaddeus J. Gesek 
Costumes by 
Gail Neff 
CAST 
LITTLE BmOY AND LITTLE GIRLS ------ Clark Welborn, Patricia Meham 
and Imogene Younger 
CHARLIE DAVENPORT ----------------------------------Art Austin 
FOSTER WILSON ----------------------------------Eddie McCarty 
DOLLY TATE ----------------------------------------Lillian Malek 
WlNNlE TATE --------------------------------_----Betty Chambers 
TOMMY KEELER ..................................... Jim Bell 
FRANK BUTLER ------------------------------------Frank Bouley 
LITTLE JAKE Leon Bolin 
ANNIE OAKLEY ----------------------------------------Jerili Little 
COL. WM. F. CODY (BUFFALO BILL) ------------------Bob Gwaltney 
MAJOR GORDON LILLIE (PAWNEE BILL) ---------------Joel Munch 
CHIEF SITTING BULL .............................. Norman Belkin r; - .  
. . 
- .. , 
THE WILD HORSE (CEREMONIAL DANCER) -------- Jerry Taflinger .#- ;< 
' F . r  
MRS. SYLVIA POTTER PORTER .................... Jeannie Hotard 
DANCERS 
Rachel Lewis, Betty Chambers, Jeannie Hotard, Judy Runyon, James Bell, 
Bob Fahey, Jerry Taflinger and William Mitchell. 
SINGERS 
Marjorie Steinbrinck, Dorothy Flores, Carolyn Bostic, Wilma Buttgereit, 
Credie Ralph, Eddie McCarty, Joel Munch, Paul Flores, and Dick Stephens. 
ANNIE GET YOUR GUN is  preaented with special arrangements with Rodgers and Hammerstein 
through Howard E. Reinheimer, 11 East 44th St. NYC. 
Wood Insurance 
and Realty Co. 
I N S U R A N C E  
5 West Harrison 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Phone 3221 
PICKEN 011 CO. 
GASOLINE 
KEROSENE 
HEATING OlLS 
MOTOR OlLS - 
BATTER1 ES 
ACCESSORIES 
Sullivan, Illinois 
STAGE MANAGER ........................................ Marjor ie Steinibrink : 
ASSISTANT STAGE MANAGER ---------------------------------------- Joel Munch 
COMPLIMENTS OF T H E  
A. and W. Drive-In 
After the show drive in for fast service on all kinds of sandwiches and cold drinks. 
Junction - Route 32 and 121 Phone 8518 Sullivan 
Flowers and Gifts DUNSCOMB'S 
FOR T H E  FLOWERS 
Petal Perfect FURNITURE 
FOR T H E  GIFT UNUSUAL 
~ h 0 . p  a t  Sullivan's Complete Gift  WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES 
and Flower Center BIGELOW-SANFORD CARPETS 
CATERING SERVICE ARMSTRONG L INOLEUM 
For Wedding Receptions 
And. Partles YOUNGSTOWN CAB1 N ETS 
ELZY'S FLOWER SHOPPE PHONE 6211 
East Side Square SULLIVAN, ILL INOIS 
"Y" Drivelr 
Enjoy complete Dinner in  Our A i r  
Conditioned Dining mm. 
Seat Capacity o f  100. 
Chicken Family Style every Wed., 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. and Sunday a 
Speciality. 
Phone 8808 
Junction 121 - Route 32 
Sullivan, ll l lnois 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
S. D. CUMMINS 
HARDWARE 
The Best Place T o  Buy Hard- 
ware, Plumbing and Electrical 
Supplies. 
DAVE CUMMINS ED HARGIS 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
ACT 1 
Scene 1. The Wilson .House, A summer Hotel on the outskir2s of Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio. 
Scene 2. A Pullman Parlor in  an Overland Steam Train. SIX week6 
later. 
Scene 3. The Fair Grounds a t  Min'neapoll6, Mlnn. A few days later. 
Scene 4. The Arena of the Big Tent. 
Scene 5. A Dreaalng Room Tent. The same day. 
Scene 6. The Arena of the Big Tent. Later. 
ACT 2 
Scene 1. The Deck of a Cattle Boat. Eight months later. 
Scene 2. Ball Room of the Hotel Brevoort, New York. The next night. 
Scene 3. Governor's Island. Near the Fort. Next morning. 
BUXTON 
STYLE SHOPPE 1 
JESSIE BUXTON, Prop. 
Ladies' Ready-to-wear 
I Phone 6228 6 East Harrison Street I 
Russell M. Harshman 
Company 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 4235 
Ready Mixed Concrete 
Contractors 
Basements, Walks and Drives 
Foundations and Patios 
Floors, Porchies and Steps 
SULLIVAN GRAIN COMPANY 
ELEVATORS 
East End Elevator ................................. Sullivan 
West End Elevator ................................ Sullivan 
Macon Grain Co. .................................. Macon 
Lake Fork Elevator ............................ Mt. Pulaski 
Grain - Coal - Cob Litter - Mulch 
MUSICAL NUMBERS 
ACT ONE 
Buffalo B i l l  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C h a r l i e  and Ensemb.le 
I'm A Bad Bad Man - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - F r a n k  and Gir ls 
Doin' What Comes Natural ly ------------------------------Annie, Children a:nd Wilson 
. The Gir l  That  I Marry  --------------------------------------------------------Frank 
1 , '  You Can't Get A Man W i t h  A Gun --------------------------------------------Annie 
1 Show Business ----------------------------------Annie, Frank, Buffalo Bill, Charlie 
Th:ey Say It's Wonderful ------------------------------------------Annie and Frank 
Moonshine Lul laby ------------------------------------------------------------Annie 
I'll S.hare it A l l  W i t h  You ----------------------------------------Wine and Tommy 
: Show Business, Reprise ........................................................ An,nie 
M y  Defenses Are Down' ----------------------------------------------Frank and Boys 
Indian Dance - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -The  W i l d  Horse and Ensemble 
I'm An Indian Too . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Annie 
: You Can't Get a Man W i t h  A Gun, Reprise ------------------------------------Annie 
ACT T W O  
Lost I n  His Arms ------------------------------------------------------------Annie 
Who Do You Love - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - W i n n i e  and Tommy 
I Got The Sun i n  the Morning ------------------------------------ Annie and Company 
They Say It's Wonderful, Reprise ------------------------------------Annie and Frank 
Anything You Can Do - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Ann ie  and Frank 
Show Business, Reprise ----------------------------------------------------Ensemble 
Finale - They Say It's Wonderful --------------------------------------------Company 
Hardware State Bank 
LOVINGTON ILLINOIS 
Dependable Banking Service 
Member of F. D. I. C. 
1 ' I . '. . 
. .  , 
I.. . - , - L 
N E X T  W E E K !  
with RONALD ROGERS, AN- 
DREA BLAYNE, BOB GWALT- 
NEY, JERlLl LITTLE and ART %@# 
RG..rlLD ROGERS AUSTIN. ANDREA BLAYNE 
and an outstanding cast of New York star personalities! 
"A Wonderful Treat for  the Whole Family" 
Special Student Tickets available a t  half-prier (on the $220 tlcketr) on Wednesday 
and Thursday evening* Children under fhre yearn old, admltted free on Wednesday 
and Thursday. A l l  seat8 reserved: Wed., Thun ,  Fri, and Sun., $290, $1.66 and 9Ot in- 
aludlng tax. Saturday night only: )e&O and $1.60. 
COMING TO THE GRAND SCHEDULE 
T H E  KING AND I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J u l y  16-20 
T H E  BOY FRIEND - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J u i y  23-27 
PLAIN AND FANCY , - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ju l y  W u g .  S 
CANGAN - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A U .  6-10 
T H E  DESERT SONG - , - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Aug,  13-17 
DAMN YANKEE$ , - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - , - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L A u g .  20.24 
OKLAHOMA - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A u g .  27-31 
Season Tickets for Summer of Musicals are Still Available! 
Season Tickets on $220 #at8 a t  a discount. TEN SHOWS FOR T H E  PRICE OF NINE- 
GOOD ANY NIGHT OF T H E  WEEK--$19,80 llncluding tax. Save up to  -ave w.20 
over price of single tickets. These tickets may be used any way you wish-for one per- 
formance each vreek, all for  one performance, etc. Order now for beet seata Make 
$heck payable to SUMMER OF MUSICALS. PI.eare enclose stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for return of tickets. SPECIAL CLUB RATES AVAILABLE FOR CLUBS AND 
GROUPS OF  50 OR MORE. BOOKINGS ACCEPTED NOW FOR ORQANIZATION 
BENEFIT PERFORMANCES. 
Tolly's Superway 
Junction Route 32 and 121 
I T  IS A PLEASURE 
TO SERVE YOU. 
Open 7 Days - 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
RHODES 
LUMBER co. 
LUMBER ROOFING 
CEMENT 
PAINT HARDWARE 
Phone 6299 
1117 W. Jackson St. 8ullivan 

